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TRANSIT ASSET
MANAGEMENT (TAM)
Transit Asset Management (TAM) plans have been
employed to inform the distribution of transit funds
based on the condition of transit assets, with a goal
of achieving and maintaining a state of good repair
for agency assets. US DOT has found that nationwide
DQHVWLPDWHGRIEXVVHVDQGRIUDLOWUDQVLWLV
considered to be in marginal or poor condition, with
a $90 billion backlog in deferred maintenance and
replacement. TAM plans allow transit agencies to monitor
and manage their assets over time. They can help
improve safety and increase performance and reliability.
6RXWK&DUROLQDKDVFUHDWHGD*URXS7$03ODQIRUUXUDO
transit agencies in the state, and larger transit agencies
have been tasked with creating their own TAM plans to
serve their differing needs.
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TAM within the GPATS Region

 Rolling stock

*3$76KDVWZRWUDQVLWDJHQFLHVZLWKLQLWVERXQGDULHV
*UHHQYLOOH7UDQVLW$XWKRULW\GED*UHHQOLQNDQG&OHPVRQ
$UHD7UDQVLWRU&$7EXV(DFKDJHQF\KDVLWVRZQQHHGV
DQGDVVHWV'XHWRWKLV*UHHQOLQNDQG&$7EXVKDYH
FUHDWHGVHSDUDWH7$0SODQV*3$76LVQRWUHTXLUHGWR
create a TAM plan of its own, as the MPO is only the
designated recipient of FTA funds and not a transit
agency.

 (TXLSPHQW

TAM Process
Transit Asset Management involves setting performance
measures for different asset classes. Agency assets
are separated into four different asset categories
with established performance measures. These asset
FDWHJRULHVDUH

 Facilities
 ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
Agencies then assign each of their assets to one of
these categories and begin measuring which ones have
PHWRUH[FHHGHGWKHLUXVHIXOOLIHEHQFKPDUNV,QRWKHU
words, agencies are determining which assets are not in
a state of good repair. This means that transit agencies
are striving for low percentages. As assets age and their
conditions deteriorate, performance measure values will
go up due to the increased percentage of assets that
have met or passed their useful life benchmark. Federal
UHJXODWLRQVUHTXLUHWUDQVLWDJHQFLHVWRHVWDEOLVKDQG
UHSRUW\HDUO\WDUJHWVDWOHDVW\HDUVLQWRWKHIXWXUHDV
an attempt to inform funding decisions.

Transit Asset Management (TAM) Targets
As was mentioned earlier, each transit agency has
different types of assets and, therefore, different needs.
Generally, each asset category is split into different
asset classes. For example, busses can be a general
asset class under rolling stock but can also be broken
into differing types of busses, such as articulated
busses and cutaway busses. The table below
summarizes all asset classes, and their associated
WDUJHWVDVOLVWHGLQ*UHHQOLQN·V7$03ODQDQG&$7EXV·
TAM plan. The two sets of the TAM targets were adopted
E\WKH*3$763ROLF\&RPPLWWHHRQ0D\WK$OO
IXQGLQJGHFLVLRQVPDGHLQWKH7,3ZLOOFRQVLGHUWKHVH
WDUJHWVPRYLQJIRUZDUG,QDQHIIRUWWRDLGPRYLQJ
transit capital towards the regional targets, GPATS
HOHFWHGWRVHWDVLGH*XLGHVKDUHIXQGLQJVSHFLÀFDOO\IRU
transit capital projects.
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GREENLINK TARGETS
Category

Class

Performance Measure

CAT TARGETS
2021

Category

Class

Performance Measure

Target

Rolling Stock

Equipment

Facilities

Bus

% met or exceeded ULB

20%

Trolley Bus

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

&XWDZD\%XV

% met or exceeded ULB



SUV

% met or exceeded ULB

67%

Van

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

Truck

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

&DU

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

100 W. McBee
(Terminal)

% with condition rating
0%
EHORZRQ7(506FDOH

$XJXVWD6W
(Maintenance Garage)

% with condition rating
0%
EHORZRQ7(506FDOH

2021
Target

Articulated Bus

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

Bus

% met or exceeded ULB

20%

Equipment

Trucks and other
Rubber Tire Vehicles

% met or exceeded ULB

0%

Facilities

Administration

% with condition rating
EHORZRQ7(506FDOH

0%

Rolling Stock
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